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In March, the Thomasville NCWorks Career Center will lose an experienced and dedicated pubic servant when Karen Kopa retires from the Division of
Workforce Solutions after 20+ years. Karen has been the permanent state staff person in the Thomasville office for over 15
years, and staff and customers have all enjoyed working with
her. We will miss Karen, but thank her so much for the time
she has spent in the Thomasville office and her love of helping
people. Congratulations on your retirement, Karen!



It is hard to believe that March 2022 will mark two years since
the pandemic began. In the past two years, things have
changed so much in our Centers. Staff adapted to necessary
changes quickly: appointments became virtual, assessments
and testing were also moved to virtual settings, along with job
fairs and workshops. We are hopeful that 2022 will continue
to see a decrease in COVID cases and along with that, an inKaren Kopa,
crease in job seekers. The silver lining of adapting to
DWS Employment Counselor
COVID restrictions, is that staff now have access to platforms that give them and our customers a choice in meeting in person or virtually. This has
been a significant benefit to customers who have challenges with transportation.



In February, all Career Center Staff continued to participated in a webinar series offered
through the NCWorks Training Center called Disability Employment and Inclusion. This series
featured one topic a week and titles for February included: Disability Employment Inclusion,
Diversity Equity and Inclusion, Disability Inclusion, and Understanding the Accommodations
Process. These training opportunities are not only important to ensure we are serving our customers as best as we possibly can, but are also a part of the NCWorks credentialing process.



Over the next couple of months, both the Lexington and
Thomasville NCWorks Career Centers will be undergoing
recertification from the NCWorks Commission. More
information to follow!
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INDIVIDUALS SERVED IN
DAVIDSON COUNTY
February 2022

TOTAL
NUMBER IN TRAINING
Did you know that NCWorks
has an "app" for your phone?
Download the "app" from
Google Play or the App Store.

Occupational Skills Training

48

Intensive & Training
Enrollments

60

Core Career Services

106

NCWorks Career Center
Customer Visits

320

Intensive Service, i.e.
136
Job Search & Interview Assistance
Workshops/Job Clubs/Resume
Assistance

78

BUSINESSES SERVED
February

Year-To-Date

Business Contacts

30

293

Business Recruitment
Events

8

70

Business Services & Highlights

With the beginning of a new year, businesses &
industries are optimistic about hiring opportunities. Most employers have ten - twenty positions available while a few have 200+ positions
ready to be filled. Employers continue scheduling recruitment events at both Career Centers in
hopes of filling critical positions.
DavidsonWorks Business and Industry
Newsletter
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WIOA YOUTH SERVED IN DAVIDSON COUNTY
Number in Work Experience

7

Number in Occupational Skills Training

3

Number of Students in HSE/AHS

64

Intensive Case Management

49

Youth News & Highlights
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Cindy Clodfelter, Career Coach from DDCC, led an interactive soft
skills workshop on work ethic, attitude, and motivation as it relates
to a job and career. She also discussed written rules vs. unwritten
rules, how to handle feedback from your supervisor (s), and facilitated team building skills activities.



Get REAL instructor, Ms. Johnson, conducted a Mind Growth workshop with the students. A growth mindset simply means that people
believe their intelligence and talents can be improved through effort
and actions. Students were able to participate in several activities
during the workshop.



Three students graduated this month. Adriana Harris, WIOA inschool youth from Thomasville High School completed her high
school requirements and Kenleigh Stewart completed her high
school diploma at Get REAL. Trey Everhart complete his HiSET
test and received his high school equivalency.

SUCCESS STORY OF THE MONTH
Lidia (not her real name) had been in the workforce for 12
years since graduating high school. She had been working for a major furniture manufacturer as a Customer Service Lead Rep for that entire time. She
was recently remarried and expecting her second child when she found herself
part of a group layoff, 6 months before the pandemic started. Her company
division’s good-paying jobs were moved overseas to save expenses as part of a
bankruptcy reorganization of the national company.

Lidia knew she wanted to go in a new direction with her career when she participated in a TAA Trade Orientation meeting held at the Thomasville NCWorks
Career Center. She was not sure if it was feasible or how to go about it and
maintain her family life. Lidia was smart and tested well for entry into Davidson-Davie County Community College. Her interest inventory survey and
career match guide pointed her towards a medical career. But Lidia did not
want work as a CNA or a nurse; she wanted adventure and a pay rate similar to
what she had been making at the top of her scale in furniture.
Lidia was not afraid of hard work , so, with her husband’s support and family
members agreeing to help with babysitting, Lidia enrolled in the Emergency
Medical Science program at DDCC to pursue her Associates Degree to become
an EMT. In her second semester of college, the pandemic forced all classes to
become virtual learning. This actually worked in Lidia’s favor as she attended
classes online from her home while watching over her children. It did delay
her hands-on coursework in the emergency rooms of the hospitals and the
ride-along ambulance experiences by one semester, though. But Lidia was determined to reach her goal and with the help of her DDCC Advisor, she signed
up for extra summer courses. She graduated with a 3.5 grade point average
at the top of her class, and glowing personal recommendations from her
teachers, during the second year of the pandemic.

CONTACT US
Give us a call for more
information about our
services:

NCWorks Career
Center Lexington
(DavidsonWorks)
220 East 1st. Ave Ext.
Lexington, NC 27293
(336) 242-2065
Fax: (336) 236-7522

NCWorks Career
Center Thomasville
211 West Colonial Drive
Thomasville, NC 27360
(336) 474-2655
Fax: (336) 474-1015

Visit us on the web at:
www.DavidsonWorks.org

Like us on Facebook
at:
Facebook.com/
DavidsonWorks

Instagram: NCWorks of
Davidson County

NCWorks of Davidson

Lidia was immediately offered several job openings as an EMT in Ambulance
Services from surrounding counties. Lidia came into the Lexington Career Center with her family to present a copy of her A.A.S. degree upon graduation,
and to thank everyone for being so encouraging as she starts this new chapter
in her life.
County

Respectfully submitted,
Jennifer McKinney

Career Advisor
NCWorks Career Center, Lexington
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Interactive
Labor Market
Information

Labor Market Report
Analytics

The NC Department of Commerce, Labor and Economic Analysis Department, has been working on ways
to make LMI information easier to use.
Below is the information for the DavidsonWorks Workforce Development Board area– Davidson County.
You may copy and paste this link to get to the interactive map and see information from other areas
of the state
https://www.nccommerce.com/data-tools-reports/labor-market-data-tools/labor-marketpublications#labor-market-overviews-by-workforce-board
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